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BARNYARD MANURE.J. W. HARTLEYJ SOWING FALL WHEAT.

Formerly A?ent of Farmers Alliance,
IS NOW SELLING

is

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Etc.,
t wholesale and retail at

231 North Tenth Street,
in the building lately occupied by Grainger JJros. Will take anythin

you have to sell on commission,

Non Oammin, one of the player on
of Georgia football team died

from injuries received in a game betweeu
that team aud the team from the Un-
iversity of Virginia played at Atlanta
(ia., Oct. 80th.

J. VV. Smith and his son, the well
known Lincoln grocery men, were held up
by robbers Saturday evening, Mr.
Smith was struck upon the head ami
bruised in several places. He drew his
revolver and fired at hi asNuilunts, but
does not know that any of the mIioU
took effect. The robbers shot the horso
Mr. Smith was driviug and mudu good
tlioir escape,

The lion. Edward Hose water has an-
other scalp attached to hi belt. lion.
Dion Geraldine has been forced to resign
his position a superintendent, ol the
Trans Mississippi exposition. Tho resig-
nation lias been accepted.

The Nebraska state university foot
bull team won the first game of the
championship series. The game was
oluyed in Lincoln with the Missouri
Tigers, and the Nebraska boy wou
with a score of 41 to 0,

The registration in Lincoln this full Is
nearly us large us the registration lust
time. It is 5,570 against 5,047 two

Corn, Oats,Hay,Potatoes,Butter& Eggs
that can bo had in the market.Will purchase anything you want

Address, J. W.

Farmers'
231 NO, TENTH

KIMBALL BROS
' Wholesale and

MftRBLe, GRftNITe and SLftTC
lor building and cemetery work. Several hundred finished

Monuments of modern design always on hand.

SAVE MIDDLE
DIRECT. ....

Write for cuts and prices. A personal call preferred. Address,

TZXlSJLXaXa BEOS.,

I
it

Bow to Control Fcrnientatloa and
veot Lom of Ammonia.

As every fanner knows, if the manure
heap is too loosely built tho docomposi
tion is too rapid. The materials usu:
for the formation of humus in tho soil
are destroyed, and the nitrogen, estw
cially that of the urine, escape into the
air, largely in the form of ammonia. On
the other bund, if tho manure is too
firmly pocked the decomposition may
be too slow and the manure will not be.
come sufficiently disintegrated to pro
duce the best effect in tho soiL

A powiTful means of controlling for.
mentation is the supply of moisture.
The addition of water lowers the tern
isTttture und thus retards fermentation.
5 .111 ( . . .

uy iimng up ine pores or tne mass
and excluding the air it checks acrobio
feniicntulion whiiii this become too
aotivo. French authorities maintain
that the principal precaution necessury
to prevent losses of ammonia consist
simply in regularly aid projairly water
Lug the munure with the lcacbings. In
case of drought, if the teachings aro in
sufficient, tho luck should bo made up
wun wator.

ITie hihhI rf keeping manure moist is
eixx;lully tnarked in case of liorso nm- -

n arc, which is naturally dry and du
composes with great rapidity, Tliusamo

true in a less degree of sheep munure.
The common and harmxul "fire fang
lug" is tho result of ou insufficient sup
ply of water and may be readily cheeked
by sprinkling. The sprinkling, however,
should be regularly done and the heap
jceptiu a con stunt state of moisture;
otherwise the alternate wetting aud
drying will result in a loss of ammonia.
Preservation of manure la this manuur

rtlKWCN MKTIIOD OV Kmt'lKO MAKtTRK.

Is generally practicorl in Europe, and
the product obtained is highly esteemed
0 a fertillwir. It is "very dark colored,
or even black, and acquire a highly
offensive islor, while tho straw in it
loses its consistency aud becomes soft
and incoherent. ' This black substunoo
is held by certain French agriculturists
to possess special value as a plant food.

In connection with the foregoing W,
II. Dcul give an illustrated description
in a bulletin issued by the department
of a method employed in tho prepara-
tion of this well rotted manure in
France: The manure is placed on slight-
ly inclined plats of parked earth or ce-

ment, so arranged that tho leochings
drain out into a pit from which they aro
pumped up and distributed over tho
manure heap. It is usual to provide two
manure plats so arranged that when one
is fall (when the manure is eight to ton
foot high) it may bo allowed to ferment
undisturbed while tho other is used.
The manure is carried from the stables
to the top of the uiannro heap in wheel
barrows over on inclined plane of boards.
Cure is also taken to smooth down the
ides of the heap to prevent the too free

access of air and tho loss of teachings.

Maw Competition la Celery.
The winter market at tho north and

east has seriously felt tho competition
of celery grown in Florida during tho
past two or three winters and esissdally
last winter. Tho enormous profits real-Ism-

by some of the first celery growers
of Florida ut once attracted tho atten
tion of the keen market gardeners in
Culifoi.niiL Orange county, tJul., is now
having a great run ou celery, its moist
lands lmlng especially adapted to this
crop, the growing crop in that region
is now doing well, and large shipment
of fresh celery will Ihj made all winter
to the eastern markets. Michigan, New
York, Ohio, Illinois and New Kuglund
growers of celery will not like this piece
of news, says American Agriculturist.

Mana.riiirrit of Ijtla abba(.
"There is nothing lx tter than fnyjuent

cultivation of cabbage to make them
grow. Kvery time the soil is stirred,
pspeciiilly in warm, wet weather, them

a lihcrittton of plant fissL " American
Cultivator also reminds readers "that

is in such seasons that care muni lie
taken to upM't bite cubtsigo and hssjeu
Siime of thu rimtrt mi as toeheek growth.
Vithout thi large cablsigo will split

(1'U."
News anil Not.

It i claimed thut Manitolsi's wheal
CMp Is the lurgiMit In the hUtorr of the
north Heal.

If the celery blight, pry with a
1 ut it mi uf iitniiatii of cupper, one ouiuhi

eight gallon of water. Mr. T. (ireiu-i- r

.) this i Mfe and effective.
lifeaM HmltU of the New Jerary

Btalitm any a muml of jxirl gnu in
gullmt of ttri Mfe and will

urvly kill tberabUgn wiariusif sprayed
al lh- - rliftil liiuo,

Tlw r i a ahiifi in !bnuiurvUl
nlM cnii

"Til larifeal el t4 re w stinlent in
eurhUttary" la llmtoiK uf rrtteim
iiiat fouu many 4f th afTUuilur4 i4
tiCa

Tkxlt levtr, Ilia) t4l will took
UiW atataot fi eiartk,

Im uibiriiy tlaimi thai a rrvpcf
turuip pbi tit I i4 iMii.l.l, rally
lnw laluo a fv rt,lic tha a i p vl
tloVvf

is n. ki heavjF rttctti Im th Ihtll luKt IHaUf fartual an lltutf
IWU ai lltfe It f lUflr early 4U
thu f ill al the Am lu la prm

r th
l.w d fna aiat m ! lb
tug Th lw lt ruaka emtiii it

tMaiii Iv Ny, and lb lrivl lira k
rveul vatie4 luHi th frvtiut aa4 h

lMktU dU tttt

Method to II Aoltld The Pre Drill
Command IUelf.

It is seldom that full wheat ground is
well prepared. There is no danger o:

working wheat land too much, provided
the ground is.m(slerutely dry. If mois
ture is abundant, cure must lie used, as
In prepuring ground for (Tops in spring
many uegltx:t curiful lining and com

pooling of wheat ground. They claim
thut it is better to have tho surface

rough, so that the snow will bo hel
and tho tender plants protected. While
there may bo some advantage in this, it
is not to bo considered, says ThoOrango
Judd Fanner, which offers tho reason
why as follows:

If tho soil is loose and the opening
between tho particles large, tho ground
will dry out so readily Unit tho youi
wheat plants perish or aro badly stunt
ed during tho fall, even if there is sulli
dent moisture to germiuato tho grain
Growth will bo so foohlo that tho plant
will fall nn easy prey to insect lswl
and tho heaving effect of frost. It has
been clearly demonstrated that a vigor
ous plant will resist the attack of pust
quite effectually, In fact, the best way
to fight chinch bugs is to secure by fer
timing Heavily a strong, rapid growth,
Tho increase hi the yield of grain more
than pays for tho fertilizer aud tho ox
pense of applying it.

In some of the central western state
wheat is still sown broadcast upon tho
ground soon after it is plowed aud then
covered with a harrow. The Dractlcx
bos nothing to commoud it except the
small amount of labor rociuirod to out
in tho crop. Failures or partial failures
aro the rule. The method ought to Is,
abandoned, as it is not only unproflt
atdo, but on evidence of slovenly farm
uig.

Of all tho drills now in use tho press
drill commends itself. Tho grain is put
in tho ground to a good depth aud the
soil above tho sued is compacted so that
the moisture will bo retained until the
berry germinates aud gets sufficient
rootage to maintain tho plant. The com
ruon eight hoe drill is still very popular
ana noes gxxi work. Home manufiu:
turcrs at tuch a short chain to each hoe
so that It drags directly behind and in
a mcusuro compacts the soil above the
sood. Drills whore tho grain is covered
by disks, or two blades coming together
several inches buck of tho hoe, have
boon used extensively and with sutisuo- -

tlou. Any implement tlmt will put tho
grain into the ground to a depth of two
or tnroo inches and cover it well will
usually bo satisfactory.

II there is a probability of attacks
nrom Hessian ny, it may pay to delay
mo seeding until tho eggs have been
laid in volunteer grain or strips sowed
early for this ptyposo, then turned un
dor to complete the destruction. As a
rule, however, early sewing is advisable
and one year with another tho largest
crops are raised from it.

Bowing small grains in standing com
till lias a few advocates. This is an-

other method that is the cuuse of fre
quent failure aud almost invariably a
small yield. Tho only excuse for sowing
wheat In thi manner 1 when it is de
sired to get a cornfield into grass
noon as possiuio wituout losing a crop
or grain, liy sowing tho grass seed with
the wheut in autumn a crop of buy can
often Isi secured the following season,
provuicu conditions nuvo been very
lavoruldo.

It never pays to grow half or a third
of a crop under any circumstance, und
particularly when a paying one can be
inured by putting a little more work
i. ii the it ti I previous to sowing, cou-- i

hide the authority In re quoted.

Winter Wheat.
In u recent diseusHiou in tho Iowa

liomesteiul it is mado to appear that
there is lens rihk in growing winter
wheat than the Npring variety. There
is a firm belief with some of tho writers
that wheat put in in seasou, in gout
ground ut tho right time of the year,
with thu right kind of preparation, will
stand a very jioor chance of failure.
There is a general opinion a well that
tho drill should lie used for putting the
wheat in the ground

Mtslerutely deep plowing is advocated
and thorough preparation also recom-
mended. It is bent to roll or float land
well, and again in the wlutor or early
spring If tho ground gets dry and plant
are heaved up by the frost. Kurly plow-lu- g

is Ut fur wheat, and the favorite
rotation is to follow oat with wheat.
Ground that ha Ixi n corned until it
will not produce tstying cniit will do
well for wheat. The variety Turklr.li
Hod aei'ius tu Ut the fjtvmitu hardy va-

riety of vtheat grown. One mi nmiiil
cut says thu ltulgurl.tn is a gil wheut,
but admit thai the Turkish is the
hard leal.

A Hat Trap,
Au Indiana f.miier vouches fur th

trap iliiiwii In the ociiimpe.ii ting tlliu-tmtl.x- i

litre r pnnliul from I lie Dliin
Farmer. IIumv: Theaki lch aleiM the
urtwl Imp nmde thai tlt Iml hurl the

giuiwv Tho ! aluatld Ui ittUi aUoil
fir lie he OAn lnlds wi that lit
rabbit euui4 a U twwa lh UI aud

-, a-- .

U UKa.4.iiail.

A hltSIf l4f.
tritTtw M k a ad tn Ik Ih k

tihl lh ttairiit htm llm Ira at
Atu-Havl- i I It a alidllia tk thai tali
tlouj 8, lb Uu.l nd uf np i'.

riHivUit4 ik k, . whUti Mihu
liU.'t, 4. iti ftlile. !, I

Mm Wtl an t lUitiU iui lh Irtrf
t b a a. i h tn tl ibi t.k4t tuUv it u i f trap, iU iu b iMil au4

M4h aiiliuaU

POINTS IN IRRIGATION.

WUir ltiUlmnenM of Plant at Differ-r- ut

atHKitf of Orowth.
Jlod-n- t invtwtigation in the study of

Irrigation 1ms given somo rrHult of
practical vnluo which have lan briefly
euomiiiriw 4 in a funm rH' bulbitin. The
grcattst jiroilt isib rivexl from irrigation

vjw
. , f!XX!l

...... j

M -
T f "

WATfcti I.KOI or I'l.AH'i.

w1jiti inti'Msiva funning is tinwsticc'l
In eiirli funning tbealin iM toixiijonilzo
all tho I'lciin fit of IVrtility, to utilize
waU-r- , furtlllwr, lalxr, to tho beat
poNMiblo ailvantuKc Jf fiTtlliiMir arn
tuexl, tbeso will givu tho UtMt returns if
kept in the up! luyer of tho soil, ,

wbcro they can Ixi fully utili4 by tho
plant. If irrigation U also,
tho amount of water applied should not
bo xc4siv, oliii'rwiso tba fnrtill,lfig
rnatorlnlM are cither washed into tho
lower layers of the soil, where the can
not bo utiiiwwl by the plant, or are en-

tirely removed in the drainage.
Fdmond (lain, a French authority,

baa shown tlmt tlm water requirement
of plants differ widely at different
stage of growth, His observations
show tlmt it would bo very injur!
ou to the plum, even u it were pos
sible, to maintain a uniform state of
moisture in the soil, He observed, for
instance, that for tho ordinary fann
crop tho optimum, or most favorable
amounts, of moisture In the soil at dif.
rerent stages or growtn were aoout a
follows: At the time of planting the
soil should have about 20 per cent of
the total amount of water which it i

capable of holding; then it should fall
to 15 ist cent and remain at this point
until the first leaves aro formed, when
it should be raised quickly to nearly 40
per cent, it should bo allowed! to fall
rapidly to about Ml per cent and remain
at this point until shortly before flow
erlng, when it may Iw raised graduully
to 40 is cent and then allowed to fall
rapidly to 12 nr 16 per cent, where it
remains during fruiting and maturity,

jirieffy, then, the soil should bo only
modiratc)y moist at time of planting
an1 comparatively dry thereafter until
the first leaves aro formed, when it
should be thoroughly irrigated. It
should then Is allowed to become com
paratively dry and remain so until the
flowering singe, when it should huvu its
most liberal irrigation, After this It
shiaild Isi allowed to become dry during
fruiting aud maturity. (Jf course this
represents ideal conditions which can-n-

bo completely secured in practice,
but it suggests bow irrigation wator
may bo greatly ocouomimxl at the samo
time that the most favorable conditions
of growth are so ured for tho crop.

'J Ills alternation of dry aud wet
periods has another imiiortunt point in
Its favi on ordinary soils. Ifilgard has
shown that it furnlshe the ideal condi-
tions under which the soluble constitu
ent of tho soil rise to the surface.

Hind the rihnrks rirmly.
To have com stand up against the

fall winds it is imsrtant to bind the
slus ks firmly near the top, In tall com
it is difficult to do this without a de
vice like the hoc showu in the cut mid
originally dew-rilx-- in The Farm Jour-
nal :

It is mudoof a a by 2 inch hard wood
stick four or five feet long rounded to
within a foot of
me end und jiuviwI to a jjoint

at the other. At
igbt inches from a convkniknt pkvick.

the end, a half inch liolo is bored
for a roMi and near the end a three-quarte- r

Inch In. In fur a pin to go
through. A knot fastens one cud of the
rojHi in the Imle. To use the tightener,
thriiNt it through the shock, odjust tlx
roim as shown in cut aud twUt until
the slunk is snugly drawn together,
The bund of- - fwliiu or straw can now Iw

put on ut leisure and a firmly as uoce

aury, and the implement le withdrawn. is

The I'ralrla Hlalaa. it
Mr. Mulhall tell in Tlie North Amer-

ican Iteview that "(lie prairie statm
are the tM'lnl borne of agriculture in
the new wmld. They pindure more
than two third of the grain ami iimunm

ly half i if the live utmk of the
I'liiiiii. " Other item of interest from
the siime noun-i- ' lire n follows:

A iHiiiimrini i.f titt Ut lea prove thut
8 prairie farmer Ma n much
wealth n 4 Frvin h, (I Herman or 18
AoMrUti farmer, mIuIk Ih-- lr tiui sre la
much lighter and they are fre from
military ncnl.v The iiiettiianf Irniia
purtntimi Ui in thu --viem am Iiuhuu.

Cirubly kupeiinr to Uhmu Hijoyni tu To

W"ffigea rvtv'lit bill unit, velilh uu
Of the trtlluit of real rUt, a liMpiirtioM
smaller Hutu Iimi U rne In tit- - ii-n- i

kUlt. The only Uti limilly limit
t'tfvl U Kali, mi lv I lie mi to i Id

11 III of the lu uf rval tUIv lu
Ia--

hlo, the Iiiil ltlilly lii.rt.,it, the
Mi in I imly 10 r o ut,

Mattlrl f-l- al-.

Tie 'url rule t Unl t4ka
a ii m lh i tu am tl..l In .1ttev,t,,r M r tail ). ,.te)lif asttaalaa ra lUatU ft r lh
dlt.i I mad. lmi autb. tiiii r J

limit! and lam ihniti.. pnntoui
iltrfitiiitl Hut a.ii. mi ha lh r!
W Hi Hun will ii., i.an i itlaAi,
Willi I'm iwut A kHiii hrl j

t ni arm tie oul diy, tiM in tt
a (l, ilv pi n tiio lh, tv a f'vd
rlnel i!,.! air II l U ln-i.- d lUal ear

If kUki l bme dtul t u IUi tirabty
)ta.r . ii. a . h.U i a

,p lut .

HARTLEY, Manager

Exolieinge,
LINCOLN, NEB.

ltetail Dealers.

MAN'S PROFIT AND DEAL

LINCOLN, NED.

and Mligioii thought, and th public
pr among our pnool. who uiwm itmrn

lrw a bludrancc in th way of politi
cal reform by willKllng th ooulldlng
and ! Infonnwl upon political 'jim
tion. ar aurniug grave MMpoumbil
Itboj that will aud rnuHt lx rimt at l,li

band of an awakoiwdond ullghUincd
nubile.

J'aing from national to tat affair
It loit not seem mtmmo that our lnul
llgnnt and eoniMiiiiutlou on of the
High North can lthr dbud or nupport
th riubllcun party ol Nwbraka.

Aflvr twnt-)- r yunr of abolut
control of thtal ft I outid out of
powr and loavnt Uliind It nucli a trail
of lihonor and corruption In fvury
branch of th govrumnt, thntpahii... 1.. - i .1.. 11. n 1

vtfii in i:aiiijiiii. vi niw mnm I
roiflin of New York ('Ity,

NrrthlN the mum republican ma- -

(diin, with the Nam corrupt men at tli
bMlin, no th gall to expect th rank
and III of th r';ublican rotor to coat
a rota of corifldimc aud approval upon
a party o void of honor and worth.

Kor th MwHUiNb-AiMcric- votora ot
Ncliranka to coat their rot for th re-

publican tickut at th coming election
would m a dhtgrac. and reflect dihonor
upon th hitherto fair nam of our na
tionality,

Kren they wbo Intoud and expect to
rmain republican in th future, It i

their duty and tient policy for th futur
good of th party, to aid in it defeat at
th coming election, and admtnftor a
merited rebuke, which will enable the
party to unload paraalto that have
fmtefied themelve upon it, for In no
other way can th purty become worthy
of reiieiving honet men vote,

In unh a can w linve preiwdemse: In
IHiiOtne con 11 tie of Knox, Henry, liu-rea-

Htark and 1'eoriu contitutod a
coiigrenHional district in tlm etata of
illinoi. In thi diHtrict the Kwedixh.
American element largely predominated
and more than held the balance of
power. The dint net wn represented 111

conureN liy Hon. K. ('. IngerNoll, alio In
1HM waehi-tiii- l by over M.OOd majority.
Hut he formed a corrupt combination
with the wliiekey ring of i'eoria, that !

cam a Mteueh to the noNtrllMof houet
men. The HweilMi-America- n voter, in
ulllniice with the reform clemnut IiihIiIm
th republican party, revolted In 1K70
ana eieriiMi n nemocrar to congreiei tiy a
majority ot 1000. Thi did not make
democrat of the republican who

their own party for il own good
but at the next election the dmtrict guv
It imiial republican majority.

Like! the only hoim ol the republi
can party In Nebraeka 1 for the better
element lnid the fiarty tcouibiii with
tli reli triii forcen aud hurl It entirely
from power, then aflerwurd to morgan-li- e

the party from top to bottom und
nliice only our and hoint men to the
front.

Th new and purified republican tuirty
would then be ready aud in ehnpa to
ink aiivaiitiig, It, perchance, th nlorui
party hou' I lull from grace and drift In
to the pi ttw olthe old republican
arty.
rellow countrymen, let luriM abov

parly prejudic aud an th Hud ol
iieil raet our ballot In a olid

puaiaia Mr Hi Honor ami rrtnm of our
common wenl tn-- th greal tat ol Ne-

braka--au- d lhrby hwd new honor
mill lualrw uihiu lh good nam tilth
HwtHlili-Auirii'a- u ehimeui in thi tat.

llMIt' JoUMHll,

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
Wkutr.Ulnrt.Ur IS ut ...- - H- -mi

ISm lu u in m ik !.l.,.rii. hM UIUH 11, .!. wl(.n
tain, lki lakM Ik flat irf . 1 - i,,i.it,,a wt II ok-rn- liLitMa, tuitl r .a tall II h .', II - sal -- l

! a. k. ikiMi ai tfitiik II auk
aiwat li al M Ml kklut! It. S.kkn UMAI1 il.

la ltll tiraalar
At lh iIimm id koala IK I, .101 k, Ik

Ut bttslnoM day lor lh uiouitt, Ike t. J
lii It in Ik aalloaal Itvatwry lor lh
muatttw f.i.aiJ.liia nr l,nu,y5
trvuWt l ike il. il. l lur lh kaiive
Miuhik U yr. Ih tinl mii lur
t,ii..alk wwre it,y'li,,l?n1 at,,! ,.r

INI. Iuu. ilinr f J.1Jf,n?..
HI lk ri.t u,IU.Ili r- -

Hln I ft) l( VUIOIH, etllltparvU In f In,.
ttlVVo or U. )r. k IhUIm
pn.iilar4 lor Ik lunalk f t l,H '1.

oh a eou mi ut b l,t,iliti,uHi nt
tklnUr. tliMi

yearsngo. llils would Indicate a large
vote lu the city. As the city Is strongly
republican it is an advantage to the re-

publican purty to have a ilarge city
vote. The stay-at-hom- o vote this your
hIII be among the trainers.

UveirDiluS
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, heartache, constl-piitlo-

sour Ktoiniidi, ImllKi'stlon are promjitly
cured ly iluoU's i'llls. They du their wurk

easily and thoroughly. " I I
llcst after dinner pills. "T I I I Cat
20 emits. All driiKKlsts. II I I 7
Prepared by (', i. Ilonrt & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tlio only I'lll to luk with Hood's Harsaparllla.

Practice Limitkd to DR. S.E.COOK.IhSKASES Or THB -

Eye,Ear,Nos8 and 1215 0 8T.,
Thrn.t Lincoln, Nebr.

Dours from 0:30 to 13:80 a. m; 3 inn p.m.

riMf WATCH REPAIRING.

E. S. KING.
SCIENTIFIC

REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

Weak and Strained Eyes Success-

fully Fitted

No Atropine, do lost time.

1800 0 St., LINCOLN, NEB.

Hcmeieekeri' Exoursion.
Via Jiurlinirton route. Nov. 1 and 16.

December 7 and 31 the liurllmrton wlU
II round trip tickets at on fur pluto all oolnU in Ark ansa, Indian

'rritory, Oklahoma, and Teza. and to
certain points tn Louisiana, Missouri,
and New Mexico. Full information re-

garding limits, stop-ove- rs, etc, at B. k
M. depot, or city office, corner O and
Tenth stmts. Geo. W. lionnall. C. V a
T.iw

WHEN YOU WRITE

TO YOUR FRIENDS

who ar coming weat to
risityoii. Just add a post-
script like this: "lie sure
and take the Hurlington
Route. It's much the best."

You are quite safe in do-
ing this because our service
from Chicago. IVorin. St.
Louis, and KuiiriaM City, in
fact all ettntem, noutlieaHt-ern- ,

and southern citiea in
jiint as good as our service
to thimii iHiints. Ami tlm
as everyone who ia ac-

quainted with it will testify,ia the beat there la.
Ticket and time tnhles

on application at It M.
deot, or city (tW cruer
10th and () streeta.

W. BONNELL, C, P. & T, A.
LINCOLN. NEB.

TO
Colorado and California

TAKK Til K V., II. I, r kv.

GREAT

HOCK ISLAND

ROUTE.
It is th Bt:ST LING for

COLORADO TOUUI8T8 or for
an outiD in th lloriUs.

Christian Endoavorors
HkttttntM 111 It mi;

SCENIC ROUTE

To CALIFORNIA

t..u -- ...
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TO THE SWEDISH AMERICANS.

BXe Johnson Writes ot lh Patriotism

of tn Sons of th North,
EuiTOB Or THK IXllKI'fCNbKNT:

TbHwdlli-America- n cillwtn oftb
United HUtM liar acrsdltabla, a
gloriou political record, it ha been in
perfect harmony wltbabrllllant national
history on th other aid ot th Atlantic,
characterized tor lor of honor, truth
and liberty.

In th year 1844 commenced th 8wd
Ih Immigration to th great wst. Illi-

nois and Iowa became th first rating
place for tlws modem Viking.

Like th bulk of the foreign born pop.
elation of that data, th Hwdlh.
rotors allied thmelve to thdmo
cratle party, because of th foreign ot

who bad forsaken Fatherland
on account of political and religion op--
ftrmnUia to dud freedom of thought and

America, naturally wasattract
d to a part 7 that rprntd tlm dmo

eratie principle of Thomas Jefferson
and Andrsw Jackson, belJe at that
daU lit democratic part wa rwu
eicd a tlit "poor roan s part," Tit
writer of thi article was then a lad of
10 years, bat dlatlnctly remain bar bow
tli bundrwl wdib rotor or morn,
constituting tli community In which k

rlled at tli election! In J4, waded
tbrongb 18 inch of snow to cast their
Virginian rot for Lewi tan, tlm domo
cratie candidal for president. In Jr.'J
tu nwdih American rotr.in tli II, H

eat tbir rot for Franklin I'lcrw, tli
aeinoeraiifl sisikjuni bearer in that cam
palgn. Hut In IHili th Swedish Anicrl--
can voter changed trout and to a man
eattliir rot for Fremont and th rv
publican ticket, and from that time un
111 a occaae ago tnir nn life 11 no more
loyal and eutbualuatia upfiortcr of Him

repumican purty 1 nan th Hwedmh
American clfiiu.nl that from iHOOmad
tli state of Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa,
Kansas and .Nebruaka alway reliably
republican.

Who will deny that tli above political
recora no mm-Uh- i great honor aud
credit on till tieopl, and In liiirinoiir
with national ehoracteriatic. Their
flrt political affiliation with tli demo-crati- o

pari wit th bet they could
bar don at that lime. Tba chang of
iron l In wii alik honoratil and
erwditabl. ltnliowd that tlity iilucd
principl and th nlfarof tlmir adoptud
country abov party fmilty.

Th KHdiHh Amttrlcan cltitnu I111

rnclid onuthxr crli anotlmr turntiiK
IHilntinbi political lutory. Will Iih

iiiaur up to th (nhkIou, aud by a
unitd action at thi tint, n ll.-c- t rrmlit
and luMlr upon hi nalionnl character?

What poliiii'itl crii muilrout th
HwMidili-AuiKriiM- i cttitoM to-l- ay In
eommon with wrwry otlmr patriotic rill
H--n of th t'niliMt Htl?

Th rauipaitfii of 1h(h producvd an
unbard ot Iroak In Milltnit, a nntioiiul
party In oliiun couvculion aMwiulilmj
mad a conipUil "iiiiiniur-Mull- " or in
military pnrlnuc rttil about facod"
tiMiii tit bumiiiK Umu othdiiy, Tn
republican party at HI. Irfiui wut
sxiuorw U. k upon It mtilonal platform
Of IHHll, 'HI' 'UN and 'M'J ou lb uionwy
quMtion. It mad a lomplrt aud un-rrv- d

urrvnilr to th Minuwy Mivr,aud It i'rnoy ol (nut mid wiriMira
ttiiii. It ut lm nn 1 he ptibtmal
taliiiig, nit tli Hioiivy iiiUon, of
Abraham l.tuoolu rbaMii M-n- ,

Join tl, lllaiitM, Januw A, llnrfMd.Jolta
A. l4iian aud boia of oilir lrutd
IvMilnra.

Tu tb(r biinor aad rrwlit l tl i.
that during Hi raiupNlga of laiwt,

Id parlr iui d'etat al Hi.

,ouiaeu eulduaanda ui
etill a rry miivrabl .nu.i id the

)! rolur had thfuN
an aad mauliuM li huMkn Id Mrlr
Ibal t bawly dMrlv It Itw tii..r.
priuvii-Wa- , aud a th iMa ol lb
rvpublwaa arlr ha liiiiw nnr aad
More uudrretood I ImuMtuJ 1 ntr aav
had Iti r on. ui U Irulh.

lb Iimi I koa bur alioa li

Aai(iraa aaUoaalil a add a a
ttgliif lir li 114 Mm aud rord tr

billow tug IK iam ( et la i Vtiy
eiueg tu id a ii il.nl but I

rjdH Ini.i, and uto mm alir
tUalltwir With lh UHtiH loft IU
ar ho PgliliHg Hi roiiotoiu itHr id
itur unmiir Hiid ih I oh. r id Kti
b jr rj.yl:nn.ni aud t klrlaud tlvHlow-

If a id (roMiiuKtH', talri i l mmijuI

iNl.llli.ii iia, .at Cnvar
Mkd tlbriH,urgiiraiiW(liiU5

Il ym ova na auWrteluni, lnk imn
mt ri( t br ik. ailmvnl 'y up!


